
species of Raft-breasted birds are nearly as great as between any of the 
Ratit•e and Carinat•." He summarizes the views of leading modern 
anthorities on the relationships of the various extinct types of formerly 
supposed Ratire forms, and adds: "Strong enough argnments, we think, 
have been put forward to shoxv that the theory of a common origin of 
the Ratit•e is untenable, and hence no single hypothesis of distribution 
is able to account for the facts of their distribution. We cannot imagine 
a race of Ostriches sprung from Hes]•erornis or anything of like nature in 
the Cretaceous, spreading over the whole earth in the Tertiary, and then 
as decay•et in, leaving its fragments scattered in remote corners of the 
globe ..... To seek the nearest Carinate afifnities for the different sec- 
tions separately; to develop the pal•eontological history of each more 
fully; and to inquire into the physical and biological conditions which 
ted to their insnlation, perpetuation, and differentiation in various 
provinces, -- these are only a few of the points that invite an extended 
investigation." His reviexv of the matter in the pages which follow is a 
suggestive and important contribution to the literatnre of the subject. 
--j.,x. A. 

Bangs on Birds from Colombia. -- Mr. Bangs has recently published 
two papers • on birds received from Colomhia, from his collector, Mr. 
\V. W. Brown, Jr. The first relates to a collection of nearly 700 speci- 
mens gathered during the two months from the middle of December, 
1897, to the middle of February, i898, within fifteen miles of Santa 
Marta, at elevations ranging from 50o to nearly 6o00 feet. The number of 
species and subspecies reported upon in this paper is I26, of which Io 
are described as new, as follows: Galbu[a rt•'catlda •allens, •lIelane•cs 
waffleri sancl•-mar[•, Dendroct'ncla oSvacea anffuinct, •vcal[s brozwzt', 
Cyanocom•sa concre•a sancg•-marlw, Arremono•s conD'osD'[s canens, 
•iranga •ce•a, Cyclarhz•.flav•ec•us can•icus, Dacnis nadia, 3Ierula 
i•tcom•la. 

The second paper relates to a later sending, by the same collector, of 
birds taken" at the little village of Pneblo Viejo, in the high Sierra 
Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia," at about 8000 feet altitude. This 

collection numbers 28 species, of which 4 are described as ne•v, namely: 
El•nia brozv•tL Aulomolus rt(•ecDts, Bu•trremon basilicus, Th•othorus 
lmlus. •J. A. A. 

Nelson on New Birds from Mexico.-- Further results of Mr. E. XV. 

Nelson's ornithological work in Mexico have recently appeared. His 

• On Some Birds from Santa Marta, Colombia. By Outram Bangs. Proc. 
Biol. Soc. of Washington, Vol. XII, pp. •3•-•44 . June 3, I898' 

On Some Birds from Pueblo V•ejo, Colombia. By Outram Bangs. ,?bid., 
pp. •57-•6o. Aug. •o, •898. 
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first paper • is based on his exploration, in company with Mr. E. A. 
Goldman, of the Tres Marias Islands. After summarizing the work of 
previous explorers in these islands, he describes the following r• new 
subspecies, based on his own collections, made dm'ing May, •897 :-- 
Columbadqavœrostris madrensœs• Le•tolt'la cagPœlalis, Buleo borealt• fumo- 
sus, Polyborus cherœzvay flail[dies, Trog•on ambt'g•uus •6•oldmant', 2•5,clt'•lro- 
rnus albœcollls œnsularL•, 3[yio•bagœs •blacens mœnœmus, Cardinalœs cardi•?ctlt• 
marice, Vœreo hy•bochryseus •ordœdus, 3[elanotis ccerulescens longYroslris, 
Thryolhorus lawrenct¾ mag•dalence. The bird fauna as a whole will be 
treated later. In this connection he states that the study of his material 
in comparison with that from the mainland, shox•s "that most of the 
resident land birds of the islands ..... differ in a more or less marked 

degree from their nearest mainland relatives. In most cases the island 
birds cannot be considered more than geographical races .... Not a 
single species has been found on the islands which has not a closely 
related form on the mainland." 

Ina second paper er. Nelson describes a number of new birds from 
various parts of Mexico, from the collections made by Mr. Goldman and 
himself, for the U.S. Biological Survey. In reference to the diversified 
climatic areas of blexico, Mr. Nelson states that in addition to the "t•o 

main divisions of highland or temperate, and lowland or tropical," "the 
highlands contain several definite faunal areas, and the same is true of 
the lower tropical lands." The new forms described are the follo•ving: 
tleleodyles brunneœcaJSillus obscurus, from the Mexican tableland; 
nanus, southern border of the tableland in Michoacan; Prog•ne slna/oce, 
Plomosas, Sinaloa; Phcenicothraupls rubs'co/des roseus, Territory of 
Tepic; Am•bht'.•piza bœ1[ne•tla g•rœsea, southern part of tableland; Guir- 
aca chœapenst'•, Chiapas; Grailaria ochraceivenlrœs, San Sebastian, Jalisco; 
Amazilœa ct'nnamomea saturata, Chiapas; Dactylorl«,x chœapensis, San 
Christobal, Chiapas; Dactylortyx devfus, San Sebastian, Jalisco. The 
paper' also comprises a revision of the genus Dact. ylorlyx, in which D. 
lhoracœcus (Gambel) and D. thoracicus l/neolatus (Gould) are recognized 
in addition to the two species here described.--J. A. A. 

Cooke's ' Birds of Colorado?-- The publication in March, •897, of 

• Descriptions of new Birds from the Tres Marias Islands, 5Vestern Mexico. 
By E. W. Nelson. Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, Vol. XI[, pp. 5-•. .Jan. 
27, •898. 

• Descriptions of new Birds from Mexico, with a revision of the genus Dac- 
tylorlys. By E. W. Nelson. Proc. Biol. Soc. \Vashington, Vol. XII, pp. 57- 
68. March 24, 1898. 

:•Further notes on the Birds of Colorado. Bulletin No. 44, Technical 
Series No. 4. An appendix to Bulletin No. 37. On the Birds of Colorado. 
By W. W. Cooke, Fort Collins, Colorado. 5Iarch, 189S, 8vo. pp. •48-•76. 


